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designated day. These captains are as follows: ae
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Everybody knows by now that at the last town council meeting the

Citisen's Association was authorized te proceed with clean-up and ;

alterations necessary to put the "Chicken Coop" at the Baie d'Urfe 5

Bama (until recently known as the Bins Barns) into shape for use as |

a meting hall. The wrk was started last Sunday, November 7th,

by an odd crew from Bayview, Sunny Acres and © dge. The "Chicken

Coop” was cleaned out and the initial attack was made on getting the

whitewash cleaned off the walls. ‘e"ll go after the whitewash again

this Sunday with a crew from Morgan Road and Lakeview.

fjarry Dixon = Chairman of the Building Committee is doing all the

general organization and is the real driver behind the program.

Hie comuittee consists of the followings

Ted Pilkey
John Fisher
Mary Colter
Frank Booth
Bob Higman
John Windebank

Bo
b

Higman - In charge ef the building work (call him Superintendent

if you Like), has the job of organising the work crews and getting the

actual work accomplished.

KonMillar = Deputy Superintendent, i» assisting Bob in keeping the

‘crews and work going.
;

The town has been dividedup into six districts am a schedule has

been established for eachdistrict to providework crews. The district

has a captain who is responsible to get the work crew out on the -
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20 Lakeshore Rd. - Phones: 2004

John Fisher, Sunny Acres
20 Sunny Acres Phone: 2819
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of work assignments is as follows:

Nov. 7 es OakRidge - Sunny Acres
Nov, 4 © Lakeview <— Morgan Road
Nove 16 = Bayview
Nov, 18 =- ° College Green
Nov, 22 “ OakRidge - Sunny Acres
Nov, 23 «= | Lakeview
Nov, 25 = Morgan Road
Nove. 28 = Bayview - College Green
Novo 5 « OakRidge
Dece = Sunny Acres
Deco : = Lakeview - Morgan Road
Deco 7 - Bayview
Deco § ~ College Grsen

These work parties will be doing the ShaaneGp, painting, insulating
and general handy work.

Let the team captain of your district know when you are available to
work, Also, if you have time on a day other than that for your dis-
trict, your presence will alwaysbe welcome,

LNG ALL CRAFTOMEN
. Besides the na work crews, we will need some special talents
4 &nd wewouldlike any volunteersto come forthe

Someone= good ideas for interior decorating, that don'tcost too
willingto get a committee together andreally
hotwould beabighelp.
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We need some good carpenters that will take on specific jobs and get

them completed.

There is some simple electrical work to do. Have we got 2 good handy
man available for this job? i

&
> There's a heating stove to go in, you know; put up the stove pipe,

heok up a couple oii drums and get it going.
P\ &
BY oh We can also use somes of the gals to bring up the coffee pot and sweets
¢« to keep the boys’ spirits up.

If you want to volunteer for any of these jobs or have any good suggest~
ions for making our new home better, give Bob Higman at 4682 or Ken
Millar at 2377 a rings

MHTER/ALS-HOWABOUTA DEAL. 7
Harry Dixon has managed to get a good quantity of paint materials and
a couple electric heaters, (to keep the plumbing from freezing), donated
by the Monsanto Company. We are going to need some other mterials
and are, of course, looking for the best offering. At the moment,
these are as follows: —

| i large or 2 medium size oil space heaters.

ay; Pia sqo ft. of 3" insulation, 9
fe

~ 800 sq. ft. of 1/4" plywood or masonite,
Ww

2X ho

> 1 good heavyduty thermostat,

2 2emall fuse box (single circuit 30 amp.).

_/ 50ft. 2 #12 Loomex or B~X,

~~ 6ceiling light fixtures,

2 stormwindows31"x 34",
  

Several hundred lineal feet each of 1 x 3,2xa and Dire!
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LETS ALL GET BEHIND THE JOB AND

MAKEITEASY FOREVERYBODY,

COME ON DOWN AND SEi UW SUNDAY - THERE MAY

EVEN BE SOME COFFEE LEFT.
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